BILINGUAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
at Holy Family Institute

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
Bilingual English/Spanish

YOUTH CARE WORKER
$16/hr, various shifts available, minimum 1 year childcare experience required, Bachelor's Degree preferred.

MEDICAL TRIAGE SPECIALIST
$52k/yr+, LPN or RN preferred, various shifts available.

TEACHER
$40k/yr+, Bilingual required, 12-month FT position, PA teaching certification preferred.

TEACHER ASSISTANT
$36k/yr+, Bilingual required, classroom experience preferred.

CASE MANAGER
$52k/yr+, Bilingual required, Master's degree preferred.

CLINICIAN
$52k/yr+, Bilingual required, Master's degree preferred.

INTAKES/CRISIS TEAM
Youth Care Worker, Case Manager and Clinician positions available.

APPLY ONLINE at hfi-pgh.org/careers

For more information, visit hfi-pgh.org/careers.
If you have questions regarding the available positions, please call 412-514-1473 or email gilmartin.erin@hfi-pgh.org

Holy Family Institute is an equal opportunity employer.  Pittsburgh, PA